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EVERYBODY SHOULD OO

There arv many reasons why tho peo¬

ple of I hit city should assist thowol
Whitohorx- to celebrate Victoria Dnv

tomorrow.
In the tirst place tho celebration is

to commemorate tho memory of one of

the grandest char;»cters of which his¬

tory make* ntonl The reign of

Queen Victoria represents more lo

Gn-it Britain ami her colonies than

that of am crown that nut ion has ever

had. Her name for all time will stand

for the full* ¦>" liberty tor her subjects,
and for the advancement ami progress
.w .of her great empire.
In the n>-\t place an excellent pro¬

gram has l>een prepared for the enter-

tainment of their guests by the people
of Whitehorse, .uwl the White I'ass

Athletic t'luK of this city, has made it

liossihlc fur the (HMple of Skagway to

participate in the celebration ami have

a delightful outing at the same time,

and at a cost that is within the reach
of all. Such enterprise should lie en¬

couraged: particularly so when those

who patrtMiue it get several times the

value of their money.

Thirdly, the occasion gives Skagway-
ans an opportunity to show their good
will towards th«>se at the other end of

the only railroad in the lireat North,
and to further cement the feeling of

friendship that does and should con¬

tinue to exist lietween the two i<eoples.
Let us turn out en mawe ami enjoy the

good time that has been prepared for

us, and then, on (hi- Fourth of July, let
us show the -ople »>f Whitehorse that
we can iw good hosts as well as appr* -

ciative gu< <:>.

LESSON LEARNED

Kverv season's fjinricnw with the

riftn ami lake- which make up the

waterway between Whltehorse and

Daw«>n. adds to the knowledge of those

engaged in traffic on that watercourse.

This year it ha* been learned that the

thickness of the ice or the -..verity of

the preceding winter have little or no

indue net- upon the date of the break up
in the -print:. '. was believed by
everybody engaged in the Yukon traf¬

fic, either at traasportation men or a*

shipper-, that the ice would lie much
later breaking up this year than pre¬

viously. ou account of tlx- fact that the

weather was -«> cold l&st winter and be¬

cause the ice wa- -o much thicker thr.n

usual : hi- -print;. A- a matter of fact,
the ice went out of the river at both
VVhitehor-e and I>aw-on a little earlier

this \ ear than it did la-t year, and the ice
of take La Barge i- giving out at alwut

the -ame time a- previously, notwith-
standing that ihere is more than double
the <{uantit\ of ice on it now as com¬

pared with a year ago.

Th . Nortkaru P»clflo
K>if tl trains between Paget Sound
k... ¦* Its fimous "North Coast
limited affords evrrv conventeoce as
well #s luxury kn.>wn to the modern
travel. Tickets to all points In the United
States and Canada. If vou contrmplate a
trip E ist, call >m or write to A. Tinling.
Genl. Ag»nt, Tacirra, or I. A. Nadeau.
Genl. Agent. Seattle.

Fur t'ollarettes, at Winters'. tf

Fresh oysters at lh»' Pack Train Res¬
taurant.

When in Haines and you wish a good
cigar, call at Sewell's drug store.

.SO YEARS*
tPERIENCE

Traoc Mark*
Designs

COPVKIQMTa AC.
¦ AnTOB# .#n.t1r.« * »k«*rh and dwwrfptloo mmi

awaruin «ur otw»n..n wh«cb*r %u
mvanooa M pn»b«blr p*i«ua6I* O mmuoif*
.!«.>«. .irctlf rvnOvtontuU. HinJbodin:Iom M«iK]tM«lvn K«t«aU
M>nt tr+n. OI4«*t mw.rv fur «*ruriu4 pateau.
r*t*nr« ihn j.h Muuo A Co. racata

wttb.-ul chanca. lu tba

Scientific American.
A haiklK>m*lr wooktr. ljirrW tir-
ealatloB t>r »»T «MMM< Vu-tnl. Tirmt. It *
rwr: four sooth*. IL n«w

MUNH & Co.3S,B~.^ New TQrt
%w<« a r «_ WMtiuuM. u -

FILE IT
Deed to Skagway Townsite

Goes on Record .

A deed to a three-fourth'* interest In
V* acre* of the Skagwav townsite from
I. Iternard Moore and wife to the
Alaskan Jfc Northwest Territories Trad¬
ing Company wan filed for record in the
ilflce of United States Commissioner

1 Jokers yesterday. The deed was given
m the consummation of the contract
Iwtwet'n the Moores and the grantee to

he deed many years ago. The Alaskan
k Northwest Territories Trading Coin-

i>any advanced the money for the
Moores to hold the Skairway towusite,

n consideration for which they were to

-eceive three-fourths of the same when
: itle should be secured. The final act

n making good the terras of that con-

ract was the signing of the deed re-

'erred to.
lien Moore and ('apt. William Moore

>wned the one-fourth interest in the
ownaite jointly, until the latter sold
lis interest to C. H. Wilkinson, of the
\laakan Sc Northwestern Territories
IYading Company about a year ago
lien Moore still holds a one-eighth in-
erest in the townsite company.

GIVES SfORY
Wide World'sAccount

ot Bank Wreck.

The Wide World, a magazine of ad¬
venture. which has just been received
b\ Skagwav newsdealer-, contains an

illustrate! account of the wrecking of
theianadian llank of Commerce last

September by the mysterious dyna¬
miter. The article is written bv
Mortimer Lamb, of Victoria, and
while it is inaccurate in some particul¬
ars it is in the main a correct account
of that catastrophe. A photographic
view of the interior of the bank after
the explosion, also of the wrecked ex-

teriorare given.
In referring to Skagway the author

says the city is at present under the
control of the United States.

^r«w**W9i9W«w^r.^yjr,Mwm.ias

PERSONAL MENTION

Sid Monastes returned on the Yira
Kiai. list night. (rum Haines.

A. Nash, one of the tonsorial artists
of Haines, came up on the Vira Hial
and will remove to that city with his
family.

J. K. Smith arrived from Haines yes¬
terday.

SKMiWAY WEATHER
For the 24 hours proceeding *> o'clock

p. m.. May 21, 1903.
Highest temperature 6S above.
Lowest temperature, 31 above.

H. IX Clark,
U. S. Voluntary Observer.

Octa Another Job

Arthur Wilson, one of the two first
elected members of the Yukon council,
has been appointed license inspector
for the Yukon. Mr. Wilson, who
was elected to ofHce in opposition to
the government, was so pleased with
the administration of Gov. Ross, that
he is now a government supporter.

Will Q»toJaiMU

William Leslie will go to.Tuneau
next week with his pile driver and a

working crew to drive the piles for ad¬
ditions that are about to be made to the
Juneau Ferry & Navigation Company's
wharf and to that of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company. It is proposed to
connect the two wharves.

Will Remain In Skagwajr

The signal service men who arrived
the other day on the Humboldt, en

route to the interior, have decided to
remain at Skagway until opening of
navigation on the lakes. As soon as

the ice shall have moved out of Lake
La Barge, they will proceed on their
way to Fort Egbert.

Patterns new in Matting. Peoples

If you want to gain entrance into the
homes of the buying class, place your
advertisment in the Daily Alaskan.

Is vour washing saiifactory? Are
rour clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagwav Hand Laundry, and you will
» satiated. 3 20

COMES IN
UgkthonHe Tender Manza-

nita Arrives.

The United States lighthouse tender
Manzanita, ('apt. Gregory, arrived yes¬

terday evening from Juneau. She also
had Commander Carlos U. Calkins,
lighthouse inspector of the I'acitic
coast, on l>oard. Commander Calkins
is making a tour of ins|>ection of the
lighthouses of Alaska, and is awora-

panied by Mrs. Calkins and Ml» Flor¬
ence Crocker, of Portland. Ore.

In addition to inspecting the Alaskan
lighthouses, I 'apt. Gregory, of the Man¬
zanita. will replace all the buoys and
other aids to navigation which may be
ruisplaccd. and others will be put In
where needed Capt. Gregory is well
acquainted with Alaskan waters, as he
has been in command of the Manzanita
for nearly 20 years.
Today Commander and Mrs. Calkins

and Miss Crocker will [make the trip
to the summit of White 1'ass. Mean¬
while, the Manzanita will go down the
canal and replace the buoy at Indian
head. She will return in the evening
and get Commander Calkins and party.
Capt. Gregory had as guests on the

trip from Juneau, Mr. and Mrs Ed. C.
Russell. They will remain in tne city
and go to Whitehorse on the excursion
tomorrow.

ARE BACK
Andrews hikI Cash R'turn

From Muir Gl 'cier.

IVputy Collector C. L. Andrews and
W. il. Case, the well known photogra¬
pher. returned last night from Muir
glacier, in the little sailboat in which
they left. They had a rough time of
it. but secured a lot of excellent views
of the king of glaciers, so they are sat¬
isfied with their trip.
Mr. Andrews ami Mr. Case are the

first people who have 1h*»-ii at Muir gla¬
cier for four years. The earthquake
in lWKt shook the glacier up so that
steamers could not get closer than
about six miles to it. In fact, that is
as close as the Skagway mountain
climbers and photographers could go
with a boat. They walked the remaind
er of the way there.

John Herburger Is confined to his
home with illness.

Bib TIME
Skagway School Pu.
pils Will Entertain.

The pupils of the Skagway schools
will give an entertainment at Elks hall
next Friday, which will be the last day
of School. The entertainment will lie

given under the direction of l'rof. Lee,
the principal of the school, who is
training the children for the event.

The larger girls in the school are

preparing to give a sash drill that will
l>e entertaining. They will be in uni¬
form for the occasion.
Among the other features will be a

play anil there will be recitations and
readings. There will also be music.

SIX IN
River Steamers Going

in the Water.

Whitehorse. May 21..There have
been six river steamsrs launched from
the ways of the 11 Y. Si N. Co. thus far
this year. The Casca, Columbian,
Joseph Clossett, Dawson, Whitehorse
and Victorian, are in the water. The
next steamers that will be launched
will he the Selkirk and the Mary Graff.

Stetson hats at Clavson's.

Most reasonable, far the best, New-
Arctic Cafe, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Rainier Nock Beer, at the Mascot
Saloon.

Rainier Dock Beer, at the Mascot
Saloon.

Some elegant fine collarettes at
Winters.

FILLING
HAIR

Save Your Hair with
Shampoos of

fftttcuraYSOAP*
And light dre»»nifc» of Cuticura Oint¬
ment. purest of emollient ikin cure*.
This treatment »t once stops filling
hair, removes crusts, scales and dan¬
druff, destroys hair parasites, soothe*
irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicles, supplies the root*
with nourishment, loosen* the scalp
skin, and makes the hair grow upon a

healthy scalp, when all slse fails.

Complete Treatment
Far K*try Kb aooalatlag ®f Ci'TKTHA
.oap. ta rlMtiw b«* -Ho of *rn«t« and iftln
¦Ml aoft»n file tklck«a«d ratlel*; Cl'TTCUlU
OlWTMKMT. to loataatly alia? Itthlni ar«l
«**tSa au«l LmI; aod CVTtrUKA KsaoLfBNT
Fills, to aaol »od cl+aaaa tta fclaed. A alagla
.et la «ft«»a tuffloleot k> oora tartarlng. ilaflg-
urio#. ttoklag burulBC. .'¦ly B4ta. tutd
Hood homoara, with laaa of katr from lafatie/
to itf* wk«n oil oloo foils
Catlcara Soay, Olatmoit aad Ptlla aro oo!4

thr»agfc»ot Ibr wvrld Brlttab Dofot: 27 M
. Irartarfcoaaa Hq.. l.oadoa Freacfc l>«pot ft

Hur do la Pali Pifta Porriii Dux) aid
i'Mim Ca»., Solo Propa.. Boatoa, H. S. A

ORDINANCE NO. 28.

To provide for the electlou of u municipal
magistral* and other purpose*.
He It Orduined bv the Common Council of

the Town «»f Skagwsy, District of Alaska, as

follows
Section I. There shall be elected, ut the gen¬

eral town election, annually. in the Harae man¬
ner unU ;»l the MHMtlM an members of the
council are elected, a municipal magistrate,
who "hall hold office for the term of one year
and until iik aoocaaaor la riwud sod qnallnod.
Section 2 Noon ahsil bs eligible to ihft of-

flee Of municipal mSftSMtO who Is not h quaU
itled elector of the town of Hkas'way.
Section The municipal magistrate shall

qualify on or before the first Monday In July
D add Shall OK that day

enter upon th-- duties of hi* office. He shall,
before entering upon the ttlacvurftof his da
tie*, take and subscribe an oath, or affirmation,
in substance as ioll>w*:
United States of America.)

District of Alaska. > sh.
Town of Skacwnar. )

I. ... do solemnly swear [or affirm]
that 1 will support the Constitution and laws
«f the i alted Ststcs of AbmHok and will, t*
the host of ma Khllltjr, perfoi i and dfteehsrfe
the duties o( tb*otllceof mu Iclp il magistrate
of th* town of saiffWfty. I ''strict f Alaska, so

h i. n:cGod,

Municipal M datrate,
lie shall ent iut a good and -undent ls>nd

in he *u of $1000. r oue thousand dolllars.
pnysoleto tfcetOWB ol dKsffWJy. 'a*ka, to be
.pproved hy the council thereof, c *ndltioned
foi the fcPtiful perform ant"* 01 hi* official du-
tleaa^ l the payment in..- the tr« i.y of said
town of ull mone> coiulni; Into hi* ;*>asea*ion
«s Mich magistral for oaid town s by law of
iidlnsoos i eqnlredSection 4 The ofllcc «»f m »nU ,.d magls-
traie shall be deemed \ caut lien« \« r shall
beabeeni Imntte town for « period of toore
than ten days wlthoui the ophnbiof tho coun¬
cil Urn had and obtained, or w h -l evr he .shall
ceaso to e possessedl »f the 'juallflc »ti >aa pre
scribed In section «ot thla< rdlns-Mv
Sec'lmJV AH eiiminal an 1 civil proceedings

before ths nunlelpol i afiatntf ansll lit gov¬
erned KB rSgtllKtSd by tln'gcncial laws of the
Uiatrict of Aluaka governing and regulating
proceed -tigs befoie I'nited s atM comml slon
ers in like ai d aluiilar cssoa; but all trials
»hall be without n Jury, unleas tha defendant
ahnll pnj luio tho ooort lha cost of such jury
und upon demanding the Jury shall deposit the
tame with the court.
Section «» The fees to be charged and col¬

lected by uch mun c pal n aflairate shall bo
the «tam»* a* thoae prcscrllost by the couhcll of
the town of Skafway, Ala«ka.
Seetli>n ?. The uiu' lclpsl inagiM'ate xhullon

or bsfore the lOih day o- each mouth pay over
to tho IBMldBtl If IKiyfl all money coming
Into hi-» |M»ieaaion si ch mafiatrale d .ring
the BfOOOdlnf month, and aklll uke his reoeipt
lu duuilcute therefor, one of which be aha 1
imtned atelv file with the clerk and atiditor
Section it. T ic muul' ipal magistrate shall

mukcout acd transmM to the council a month
ly report at the clo*e of each m- uth ol the buai
Ksaatcanssetodbtforo himsnd the amount of

rooolfod and collected on account
Ihorouf.
section 9 The municipal maglatrate nhall

receive a salary of sixty dollars per month,
payable monthly not Of the treasury of themu
uieipnllty, IB r uil compensation lor hla aer-
iefs u.,- r!t\ council of the town of Bkog-

wav shall provide and maintain s courtroom
at some COBIWlHI place witbln the town of
skoiwuv, and the municipal magistrate shall
KOSI In courtroom so provided at 1:90 p.m.
each week day for the transaction vt aucb
business as may come beford him.
Section 10. The municipal marshal ah :U be

. he executive officer of the municipal court,
andAMI aonro and ozoonto all pr ceases and
orders isaned by the municipal magistrate,
provided, that in his abse ice or Inability to act
the munlol;>al magistrate may ar»pou>t. In
writing, someone havnitf the quallrfcatlont ol
auch marshal to nerve such process.
lutnsluced April 27 1908 first reading Apt II

1 second reading May 4, iW3; third read¬
ing May II. 1903

Posstsl. approval and signed by
Ixke MCC^katr, Mayor,
W. S. McKkan, Clerk.

May 11. 1'.W.

\VANTED.FAITHFUL I'EIWON
to travel for well established house In
few counties,calling on retail merchant*
and agentn. l^ocal territory. Salary
$1024 a year and expenses,payable $19.70
a weok in cash and exj>enses advanced.
Position lx-rmancnt. Business successful
and rustling. Knclose self-iuldressed
envelow. Stanilanl House, .WO Cax-
ton Hlclg., Chicago, 111.

. W'anted to buy sodawater fountain
complete. T. It. SEWSLL, Hainos.

Stvini Wanted

I would like to take some sewing to
do at home. Can make skirts or do
any kind of plain sewing.

Mrs. Hazel Farroll,
Corner 10th and Broadway,

Jim Dumps' pood dame, on wisdom bent,
To frequent cooMng lectures went.

" For scallopod oysters don't use bread,"
She there wa» taught. "Take 'Force 'In¬
stead."

When Oyster-Fo/ce was served to him,
"Fit for a king I" qried "Sunny Jim."

>

The ICMri/ ttt-ikTYd Crrt*l

adds new enjoymenl to
an «ld dish.

Sweat, crisp flaKes of wheat and malt.

A R«|uIh Br»i\k(»it Food.
1 Force' H a nvular bri'nkfawt finul Id r.iy family to tuo ,<* V

rxrlimion of »t<uk» or

uho|>», IbeoliI MitiKUrU.
"A. t'R*KO*H."

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

In tlie initial States District c om for In*
District of Alaska, Division No. i.

At Skagw a>
Joseph A Mollneaux, plaint ill vn. The Hum¬

bert Yukon Kxpedltlon syndicate. h coia-tner-

Ihlp consisting of I'rlrro Humbert, Jr.. s Walk¬
er fane* and Fwl Coffin ,defonda 'its.
To the Humbert Yukoii Kxp*<lltlori Syn llcate,

s copartnership romdstltiK «-f 1'rlen Humbert.
Jr., S Walker Junes am! Fred lortln. defend-
UH
OlMtiM lo the DIM <f Ibf! Dlted H IU

of America, you and each of you are hereby
commanded to I* and appear In tin* abovt- en¬
titled court, holdi n at Skagway inr>a!<! Division
of laid District, and nnawor t'iecomp tint
against you in the above entitled action wi;nin
thirty days from the date of the aervice of ihl
kuuitnoni nod a copy ol said complaint upon
you. which will be within thirty days from the
/j of May, 1903 and li you fail 10 HO A pent Mid
uiiNwer, lor want thereof the laintlll w il> tai»"

Judgment against yon aud each of you
kuiu of eight thousand live hundred dollar
(S* 500.00) and legal Interest from ihc nine 01

th-j 'commencement of tnK action, demanded m
Huid compliiint. m copy of which i«m cd
with. The notion i« brought i'1 the bove
named j lnlntltt agaln»t you and e.ch of voti to
recover the above amount on two can- A ;»«

lion Net out in bis complaint; the first cause «»f
action being for the recovery f « rk. latsir .11. <1
services perform*! by the i»l liitlft for tl»«-
fendanta at three hundred dollat per m-nth,
between March 1st. iwauud April >0 ig

log a balance due >>( five Iho 1 D red
dollar* (I5.500.00). The tecoed can <.! .u

being for the in >ney expend* 1 a on
behalf of iind lor the un» of tb«- lefendnnt* »»»¦

their agent and for thO Nw Of thi
of the defendants. betw ..(» March 1st, i-«» -n

April 30th, 1U02. and be.ng the n of ree
thousand dollars $ t,000 00).
And >ou the United States Mar ;il fi.r

IHvlalon No of the I" trflCf 0 III lit 01
deuuty are hereby required to make pcrvlcc of
this summons upon the said dcien lants an

each of them aa by law re «uti * d, and \<-p m\,
make due return thereof to the 1 the
Court within foityda)* from the dale of deliv¬
ery to you with au en .oraement herein of jour
doing* In the premises.
The date of the order forservu. f this- »n-

mona by publication la the 5th day <>i March,
itoj.
Iu witness whereof have )». rvinfti v t my

hand and affixed the m.-mI «»f lo .\»» in
tbla 10th day of April, tfoj. H lliil-

(Seal.) i lerk.
Ino. K. Winn, attorney for plaintl:!
First day ol publication April to, itv:
Date of laat publication May :

New Lace Curtains at K. II. F< "pli
%

NOTICE or FINAL REPORT.

In the court of J. j. itogers, r. s.

Commissioner ami ex-<MJieio I'robati
Judge, for the district of Alaska. ;i!

Skagway.
In re estate of A. A, Anderson.
Notice in herebv given that Anna M.

Anderson, administratrix of the al»ove
estate, has presented her tinal acrount
for settlement, and that the Il!t li of
August, lltO.'J, at 10 o'clock in., at the
court room of the atiove entitled court,
at Skagwav, Alaska, is llxed by -aid
court as the time and place for the
hearing and proof of said tinal account.
Any persons interested in said estate

may appear and tile exceptions to said
account, l>efore the- time so llxed. or
said account will lie allowed and the
said administratrix and her bondsmen,
discharged from their trust.
Dated at Skagwav, Alaska, this 11th

day of May, l'.to.'t.
J. .1. Kim; nits.

U. S. Commissioner and Kx-Otlicio IVo-
bate Judge.
First publication Maj 12. 1
Last publication June !), l'.Kl.'t.

Edison phonographs anil records of all
kinds, very latest improved. u]Mo-date
recoixls, delivered to you at the lowest
Eastern prices, hv T. H. Sewell, Haines.

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALF.

Under and by virtue of an execution tamed
out of the United States District Court for the
District of Alaska. Division So. 1 at Skaifw.iv.
on the *>th day of April. 1*0. in an action wh* rein
W. U. tilafke Company, a prlviit** corporation,
la plaintiff, and Charles Martin is defendant,
und wherein the said plaintiff obtained a judg¬
ment a^ainat the suld defendant <»n the Uth day
of April. 1900. for the sum «»f two hundred ami
¦even tv- five and 75-100 dollar* (f27.r» 7."»). piinel-
pal and co*t*. and wherein It was provld* that
lot I. block 63. and a plat of ground adjacent
thereto and lying within the same enclosure,
together with Improvements, and also tl.t store
building, and the ground on which it is located
on the north end of lot <l. block 7J. all in the
town of Skagway. Dlatrlct of Aluska. according
to Heiti s surmv Mid pint tin t. hit id
heretofore in aald ault been attuehed vtaa de¬
creed atd ordered .sold to satisfy the said judg.
ment. and
WHERRAS. 1 have also levletl said execution

ui»on aald above described real estate. NOW
THEREFORE, under and by virtue of said
Judgment and aald execution. 1 .*111 on Satur¬
day. the 23rd day of May. IMS, at 'i o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. in front of th-- west door
of the court bOON In Skngl \ sell
the above descilbed property, or so much there¬
of as may he necessary to antlafj plnlntlfl
Judgment, with Interest ihcrt*on and costs, u*
the highest and best bidder for cash
Dated Skagwav. Alaak;t. April IP0CI.

JAMKS M. SltOUI*
U S. Marshal.

Bv John W. Snook. Deputy
Klrst publication April 23. lt*»:t.

For the nest home made bread and
pastry in the city, call at new bakery,
jpp. "post-office, next 'to Frye-Bruhn'i

| Salutatory.-esa. I
Having purchased the business ana

good will of tho C. E. Frank Grocery, it
will by my aire to maintain a strictly
up-to-date e- it .biishment and a stock of
new fresh goco.s suitable to the season

and the wantr of everybody.
Drop in and see our stock or call up

phone 129 and we will promptly deli ver
what you war";.

YV. C. BAKISR

Pioneer Jewelrv Store.
BROADWAY

Experienced Wntcfcroaker and Manufacturlnc
J. t ier. i.Milful aud rpp.»irlDf !n all
1); iatn . of the t aa j. Select Mtock of jewelry

MU DwtgMT and manufacturer
( ty 'i>a(l(fcs, pr ii meda!-. and cij*.

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE, Prop.
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